
M. I'Gll .AM, .lAcon Dorn,

Bisuu Am \4M. A. i ru.vrner•
Cum/IR:Ted nn s.thhathdieeping, principle:.

Tli Proprietor: of the old e,tablkhed Line have
r-cruhed and renewed iheir

Anil are well prepared HI I..rWtirtl Produce and Met-
clianci,i:e on the opening of navigation.

The lout; idle.• oldie l'ttsinritqlif, in the ear.
rYing, buAine,, with their watrlifil :mention la the in-
terest: or ru.tom,,, ir i cos hint In hope that the
patronage berm:fore exten led to ••Ilisigliani's Line"
Will be continued and mitt: d.

Ueeming the ci:tial swift:id ift ing art le of aiherti:-
ing too ul,..urti for imitation, and believing Mat tr irh
former en:tomer: we nerd no self-commendation, tee
would merely invite truth n. ha ve not heretu6ne
patronised um Line, to Bite us a tlial.

Our rate: offreight :hull at all time: be a: low a:
the lowest hint are 1:1Wir,...1 by other /-o:l4onsilile Lines.

Prodoce. and \I ei-elrindim will I.e received and hu .

waraedge for advertising, Storage
Commi,ciciti. hilt of doling pramptl) lorwarded,

111 every dupel on eiti-PfUlk ortendr,l to.
Appd: to, or aildresn. NAM. BINGHAM.
7antil thorn , err Liberty and 11'civne

BINGHAM, Dt/I'l;.. nntl sTitATToN,
No. 271 ManLet :Iced, Philadelphia.

.1.1 AI Es lA I IoSON, Agent.
No. 12'1' Norlli Horvn r.l 41114'1, 11311 i more

1.1.1 AN! TYSON. Agent.
No. 10, WIC,L .Ireet, New Yank.

RELI %NCI.: PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

EaEMlB4s.igkilf2)
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Between Pittsburgh and all the Enstern Cilia
'WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.

TnIS 013 and Ion.: ,tabli.lied Line Lavin!: nenr-
ly doutded 'heir cripacity rind facilities for co,-

good,, aro now prepliint to receive proAttre
Pula merchanlice to any amount fot ,liipment EaAt.

.11111;S Lino nll Cour section Pe -In
trnn,lerred ft not Corm I to !road, tha,

'.n•Lilimrnt m cep:lra' ion of good•:
•vcr IvninVfni till thcir ttt t ivtt I at rltilude!
‘l,lll-01. . _. .

brio_the Pioneer in 'Li. maa.,,irca-rving
l ripet.ition if ,i2lll rent.. nre enabled

,ce in ref, hi all ntrt,lrinn, ,N lin hove
•ntrotti7,l iltem. %le-lien Nlorelianti ate

rog.te,t,il to _ire Linen lis
tr ill lie 11,0 I to•ren,ler Mee

rarrit)il ut its less p, ir
nitil in ititi n- by nr,

duce to wit limine at Piiiladel
tin libettil

sionod to ohltor OW 11.-m, at Pi?1.1.1or11
iota irded proolpt!, and all ',fluidic

NicF,l DEN S.: C , rret

l'lti..lmr.zll
M. DAVIS, S.• , 249 arta '251.

11 trket

REDUCED TO DOLLARS.
cocoa Intent Fast Mail for

LADL'ILPA
••ri.rsDin TltuY BCII Cl{cHl.,.

D RAIL ROAD CARS

MEE
burgh Daily nt 1 o•clock M.

G THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Asrending lb, ith

HORSES AND POSTILION

M.Qc
,lbersburg i y Hail Ron-1 to Philadelphia.

3 newly built Eijit Wheel Cnrs, there
with Mail car. for New-Yolk;

wiih Mail Linel direct fur Baltimore
lon Ciiy.
Office for the oliove Line, next door to the

Lod, Si Claim Street.
W. It. MOORIIE.ID. A';l

FARE REDUCED.
01' PUSITuN

Good Intent Fast Line for Philadelphia
vI firLE:•Din 7W/1111:ILI CuACltti,

. ”"1' .27 g1g-!:?:1i?
Limited to Srren Passengers

Leave Pitt•burzli tinily ft 1, P. M.
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

rllOlllll,llll%%1111
SIX HORSES AND POS7'll.l.lo:\

• ONLT ON K N ~UT T4.) CO M L11.4511(. 1.01,
•• - P7%-*Aran`

• 011CP by RAIL 111/AD to Philadelphia, contire

ng with Mail C —Ow Turk; n.,0 st Cilutoberg

' • rg with Mail line, threm. Crum Baltimore and War&
Inton City.

aPOITice orpo,ite tho Eseleinzo loin'. ..P.4- 1
may 3-1 Y A. HENDERSON, Agent.

Damaged Cutlery

pERSONS Ravine I lalikt ore Cr Cullen in (him-

-1 aged state. ran linve it nand. pnli.hed arid re

paired in a Ilea: and utill:lltrit jai rnno.nor Ow sob.
scriber. Any 0r.1,-1,4., "ttli.f.,lin W. Ithir. No. 120
Wend streei , kill r ut with p•.lmpt

ap 26-41. lit 7slr(;AWl.lll'.

-----LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
RICHARD BARD

No. 101 Wood ,trot', 1 doors abore Diamond alley
PITTSBURGH

HAS 4 recei.ed a large :apply of New York and
linitirnore Spanish Sole Leatiter.Up livr Leather,

l'hiladelphin and Cnontry nntl n

co of all kind ,. Slow Bind fns' Oil, &r. &c.
All of which i. offered ut the iiery lowest plicr, for
caath

Merchants and !quotl..ll,e, ate r.9tet-ifally int i-
ted tncnll and examine hi, xtock Lenore purchasing

el.cwherc•
N B, Lore her of all kind bought in the rough.

ritt.lvargh Tack Factory,

THE undeniiizttril, havintz built murionery if the
most approved hind, 611 rmintilact in. Of the

beg pinlity of holland in the neatest style,

TACKS, BRADS,
SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.

•- '}dri derfor Alt , Log'.

....-.4.•eloirrl Merchants and others to

invited to their fiAtahli,l7l7 ,ni.
WOODW A It1), MERSEY & CO.

Fifth GueeLoppostite the Eat:hange Rank.
lily

it 'll

2:). 1315

House anal Lot for Sale.

;
'- A THREE story brick building , with hack

.iiifr,.96l - Si buildings,on the corner oCGrant and Sixth sti.

tvi- - limikato .oisle subscribers, orat thiaoilice.
'-'2l/:. ... I'. CUNNIN:iIiAISt.

• rear 21. I'. RAT IGAN.

1.
~,,.....,..

4...,;;:... . ~._
. ,

, ~......,,, .. ,s!, ' ...„...k' , '.7 ; . , i .

, # a 411641".At'-i,"' 1... • •
'

'..."'"W.1/40',1, ' it. A, • ..,V •... . ',• ~ ' , . e .'" ~...''' b ~. ',-

us..)-',4" •^.
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' ~,' , '.a . ' c• .'n a
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';rte ,;~~~

Wl4- NifecT,,r.-Zt.47',o*' -"'''4"

E-BUILT AND AT WORK!
SBURGH CLOTHING STORE.
WILLSAM B.SHAFFER,

•MFRCIIANT
ESPECTFULLY inform+ di- 11 lend. and theteddic generally, that he le, taken the

NEW STORE
rwr Wl.ll Roil Wut,r silt t., 011 oite
h\ SChtkyet esillll,l (111•11 t

IP' 1, ~,r eputed to Inrolddi all at!lilt, in illy hue
(IEN ILEI.: I.OT II I Nii,

In nu., and ui the AwrlCal no.
of Good, is

ENTIE El. Y SE IV,
hot, kNi111111.1l•II 011'

111 Ills 1,11111...11111.111 sOnlp of [hr first
invu in tin• ci,y, awl from brig cxoPrience in tins

gi‘e genet.:ll -7, li.l,lrvion
Sit favor Intro ‘FN II 11 illeh cL.tfan. A large as.

lathing snited to tho Season.
iing“ECl"tll, and (-alarm

4 limn *6 to $l3: enriou. palm),LiTa'a. 61,:LItaal and Ca.-ina.re ('‘aa VMS.
pu ict. 11,6” $1.9.5 to (1; tagother a huge 4t.a:kCa,•imere.Satliatat,lweed, Jean 1411 it In.or 11-1,, kern receal/!.

Ilse 1,41 it tile into
.ed Ire lees. He olror. to 111, public os

(i()()D li A n(i AINS
As orw. lila n
7,1,,C6 0( c.1111,1111111 -ilk (:tavais.Searls
and I i: propiliod to sell lowfir rash, nod 4'll+ll only. Rus in_ .I,llreti IIII!

eXCell..lll Cllll,l', lip la prep, red f111.11111i1,11171`
zarowat, .11; hinds to aide:, in socli u matinee as torender I lie

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
cot thy of piddle fm 1.11111:.:0. pllblie Lox! incite .1oral! arol ,•t:ooim• for Ihrm.i'lvt•+. j524 if

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

All P i is CkprtiellCP ha, proved Brit no roodrinl.
(ion of medicine Ills ever he•on effecithd in

rr•rpoN re/. rho :Orme tligra.re:. U• .1 YN ALTER-
NA El vE, or I.lle Pre.er, vor ive. It lir, eirecterl cures
rho have bet, Inilq a.tonieuin ;,, tl.tt only of Cuncer
And toiler lint 1,1,4 r,,,,1•11 the
illll,l. ,11111/11,1 01 1110 Skin.:7;1,111111g. I,isur
Comploitti, Sc.

I his ineslicinc Curti. into the ism]
roles di.rn.t, liereser located. Ii 1,110-iesii.e blood
rind miter floitlA of the hods, n•movr+ 1/11,trUCLII/11 in
tht• riots, 4)1 the and crdtice+ enlargements oldie
gland, or it inciva-i,iho Firpciito, rernoscs
Iwndaclie ni,d dross .ins.., invigorates the svlnile
1111. Slid impasse animation to the illsl.ZlNed and drhd
it.ued nmst ion ion. .111i•re nothing .opts Tor to IL in
the is hole mnu•ri:l meilicn. It IS safe and
estirmichs pleasant. and lion nothing of the
nausea accuiniiitn)ing the idea Of swallowing medi-

r iottretl tt'orl sold tit. No .20 South Third Strvt t,
t. $1 it bkil

Ft, sale in PittAlm.gli at the \ gem, Office, Tle,d
Istreet• n fe‘v th,er., east it the l'e,t adjemiug
the td ,l I n ling hem, 111 .11,11/, lIC

Ir-rAll 1/r. Jame',. Family Nle,l;Litie6 Ito ...Iv at
hr fil.eve place. jn 2.6

DOOK AND JOD

PRINTING OFFICE,
r,pri,•l,,, of th, \ f. \ieto

ct fly A,ll.\lkNl r"-II :eit.eetn the,
fele,elee Med ilt• I e. heel I he? t•

u hirze ;r ~,1,711, ~t
411120 WIC '111E" 1!' 111_7C 9

zi.r.2)
s,a, 1., a Pfau% mt. :I ad that Elio) ar..

l.r ion-v(1 to cal•tne

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DES 1111'T' uN

It i.uil, L'L~•,6:.

all Mobs of Blauts,
laC,. Ste ela1b0,71 I'ei,l,ll 1: ,e1 i 8111.4, frith of

1';1110,1011 and /11,-. 1
Wry,.

tln•L:unlnn_.•.b(.wr(ri~•n~l:
the imlthe 1,1 :t1 11114 h st nib.

iSi(;I.F.R, SA tili

Thompson's Carminative,
For thr P,• rf Cho/it Choi, rq MorbnA Slimmer

Comriaint. 1),,,,,i1cry. ry r ,i•c.

el ER 1-1111;.11 ES or Jrrsiais s‘ do has' used ihr
Carminative, are cmning m !hick and last. ilie

mininal dotal InenlS may I, ?WC() at she .I,gend. as will
a. the lkest of Gin' Reference.,

READ THE FOILLO‘VING:
I.,wA, T., Fur Ment" ..An, :3. 1:115.

.Sir:—When I wit, pagAing two
my ‘Nny home (,n-$ th.• I.:.i•u. I rolled

in :it iinn. Store, and pmrhn::•d 1., n b..ttleenl -TbOrtip-
C.irtninoto.e.- lor my Chthhen, who w.•re sick

of the SummerClimplaint, and na I told yoor Loy that
sold them to mo. I would write and let von know how
they operated, I a., now• will! iden.o.e; they Butt d
them perft-ctly. and MIA I). (nuwife) sac. it's the
be-4 Medteine she es er used. nod recommends very

one to it, it for their Clli!dten.
I remain, yours, ye, y Pr.peetfuliv.J. \V. I).

R' M. J.('KSu ,N, Whole,:ale
.17,cnt, ror. rif 11,,,,(1 N.: ',Welty rte . l'itb.burg.ll

N. B. All order., adds ea,tt ae above, poi/
Aoglt; tf

DR. TII(JAIPSON'S

A nti-Dy•iteptie, Tonic and Cal north-. 1.111%.

rr 19 I,s, 11,,y ch•grpte Reeneelt
,11110111 utlutuq de•

v. 111,•, T.l ,pitireall the In, ilt.ttrating and
.1,1.2011,1,4 01,01 n th,.s

;nomof a Crttinirtie A Ilerailve
:Intl the Ite.t o,er krn,‘,l %chose
idne-Frolt be felted Igen) iu nll cl.rnr ti,eit<ett ortgrint•
rrne. from the Ilitite,gerneitt lire Ilirnentnry Canal
,iii •r ON. Sec!! tin,. •indirect 1%; +aril tic Sick
11. adaciir, I))4rersia, iletrwilimtli or rile, Chronic
Dint, Sick Su.nincli. laitlvon, Vertigo. 11.Tra-vc,1 Arforilie and h,ul Stommcb, Su, kit flunl

I.ll.lltte tte fit ,
Warranted Purely Vegetable.

Fir Ploci: 2.) CENTS l'Elt I:UX „?. 3
Piepartd. In the proprietor.

A. .1. 111MMPS()N. M. I)
And 01,1 wholegnic arvl r.,I I.y me A gent, W

JACN,..I.. at 1119 1.:116.11t NlPll. ,ine IVal chooie, corner
of \V e.oll ;tilt] Libcrtv L , h.

INIVWCFANT 'I() 1NKI:liS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautoptie Permutation Bank
Lout:,

To rrovent Robbcry.

Thail arcepted ihe ogeney, her the
4liove celebrated and well known Lock. which t.

w ANTEP to defy the Mll,l ‘7l, ll:4,MIMale skill M (he
berg lar.nr even the inventor himself. This uyanraory
may he deemed ext noligant; but actilieal examination
of ille principle. on which ibis Lock i (.01151,11,1011,
wail uui-fy nny one having even a limited knowledge
of meelmni,n that it ie well-founded—andthe amnial
in•rect ion of the Lock for II few minutes will remove
every doubt that may (Iran' in any; mind.

He hit , name:on,: certificate:. limn Brink officer,.
11r,ker, and (.eyeral in I hi, ) who have word the
Loa.", Lock, which he w he haimy to exhibit and
give every explamit km to those whn may plea:cd to
call. JAS. CM'H ItA IN,

Fire Prmf Chest Anil Woolf ,101•1 atillMettmer,
Corner Libctly and Factory Eta., stab War

je24 .
To Printers

For Sale,
N the town of Eet Li venoid, Columbiana roomy,I 011i0. Two adjoining Brick hoii..eB on First

erected on is hit WI feet front by 130 feet devil, one
of the hou.e.lran been tini.lied utf neatly and comforta-
bly, and inns been o,:Cllpied 8. n gore, tine two holuies
connected would mali pp a imituble for 11
or Hotel. Title di•pinc, apply to Aaron Bran-
der aNern key per.En.it Liverpool, or Is.

liLAkr.Lti'
aug `—'2tf Real Flitrite Agents, Pit Ittleigli Pa.

Nails.

200 KEGS Juniata Nail.; for sale by
my 7 ' JAMES MAY

MEM
ELIE

REMOVED
TO No. 124 WOOD sTnEET, AnovE FIFTH

HA T AWA Y'S
Patent Sot AirCooking Stoves

Til subscriberhaving entered intothe stovebusl-
- in PiltSinirg,ll, re.pertfully infer mstlie pub

lilt Mat he intends carrying it mil in its variou.branches
at the warehou, N. 1,1 Wl MD STREET, chose
Fifth street, whore lie gill be prepared to supple
porrhaser• with any articles in hi. line. In nddiliota
to other Stones which lie will hose on hand, he ha.
obtained the right to manufacture and .ell itithaway'sPatent /lot .\ it Cooking, 51115 e.. This ,lace i. pro-
(wonted -noel for to :Illy ether now in ace in the United
State.; it is attire durable in itscan-unction, and bet.
ter:ld:wird tothe ti-r. of baking. row ing and (-coking,
Eli it is )gated very ref:1111111) by ronfitting the air in
the stove; and it isIt great saving of fuel 115 well as
labor. I will he,p on hand a .ufficient number to sup.
1/1 al Ideal:ital. , if 1 have file different ,ires,

and 11111 .e:1 rea.onahle tern.• according to
sirrs. I have now in 11, upward: of filly ill and about
this l; all !MI in n.e within .is month, Being n.
ream Intl the reOph. Of W.,lern Penn.ylvanin have
been It-atm-P.l open by the introduction ofnew and high-
ly re,-ommended Stove; width were hatils con:trot-fed,
and le, it z soonfailed and herome I will grant
to persons wishing to procure tit I lot .1 it Stove, the
privilege of using it It ..Ifficiovnt length oft ime to prove
it..llperior totality before I ask diem to purchase.
Persons notifying Inc 1111111 n dintance by later, can
htt,e •tilleS lilt no at any time, 111 I finer W 11,4011,1 to
earr,, them out; I therefore ins ire Farmer :and all per-
:loli, corny Find judge tilt if, 11 y Them
and prove tint it is t.) your iill ,lllllA t,'(` ht Irarr one.
All orders will be promptly attended the

IIOIIEItT DONAV AN.

RECONIMEND T!ONS
Millrr's i lln 11.0n risr,Srpl , 19, 13 11mr. R. DoIN AVAN 111,,,1111, 11.1.1. of Huth

11. Cll4llking 111111 I a.ll-111fT1 vm
5i1y1117... It afford:, me much ple.t.nte to recom-

mend it for it. excellence. So lan 11 my kgoe ledge
extend:, I hove no Itet.itot ion in ,INITIE! 11 in the bent
stove now in n:c. I need 11111 11:11-11."1/11111M 1 Its Mf 11.1(,,
but %111111 d lid VI, all Ilintlost-.1 to pm‘nr.n on oclicle of
the kind, to adopt the best method ofAntinlying them
tool , mt. that in, to try it; and I Moth' not they o ill be
autinfietl. I). R. MILLER.

iraSAingf.)nrrltirrrnilre
STI. 19, 1314.

Mr. it. Do. etos—Sir ----I has e 1)1,1 in ti.e for (tie
MIIIIIII, Ml.' nil lint.fir rogti. int. Stove..
and I hove no he.itation i11...1\111e, it 1.4 the Ite•tt .tote
now itt o.e. Tine varhot. kind: of cooking it is rtnicii-
itil,ni tin din it the 4:111P time, 11.1 the
offoe! tequire,l. male. it ;In object worthy the atirn
lion of who desire n good stove.

THOMAS VARSF:R

Imo' T ."1111,3,-1111% nTq,nrt r I In Terommend the
lint Ail Coni,inz Sinvr4; I intyr Ihr ynn rut
Up fur me con•tantl , ...MM.'', a n d I 1111,1 ./IV it IS
n grnrol article. 1 Ipelif Ve it ja ,fliwrior to nny other
rime now in nini in this rite. The WO!) hnkrr well,
find i. Inrne to bake fin, Lit L'.•loayrn of broad
fit nnr titnr; it ni.r, yr, v and it reptile,

or,, huhr con1.1!lont. tloon oortlo Iho ntiontion of-vs!!
Ennd Andi 110111(1 It y 1110•71

find In. ,Intt the,'
nrt I v 7%1 'all P.ITRICK.

SPRINO AND SIIIVIDI:at
c;i CID UCI 5:3

THREE BIG DOORS!
,Vo. . 1,1 I.:lk' 7'3' S R E

PITTSBIIIIGH.
Th.. I ,l".*Drillt, 01 Chi, LICL

alitll.lll/CC, I.) 11.91 1,1. q.,cl.

:‘!.11)E CI,()TIIING,

11-,ett 11,1; a1,.,1„•

SI'LENDII) .ISSI)IZT \II:ST
tt.t .o.'o, 1,14 t'•*, ~t1;•1-1,1 ntly

it,ot of ttio IThion. 111.151 ‘‘lll. I. ht• now Ito
5111.1 the 01,10 Iles'

HIS GOODS,
5,•19,11•11 as Oh ;;:t•dt Cll.' 111 Ow

91..1 t 71+•,.• IE
,hal all urticl., to:I1 fulls le

f,,ml iL

VV.ItY 'i115...1 \ I 1:1I1.\ I
.\m.! n,a (lorn Auction Goode, n• r, !he ra.r of man%

,•pq.
[..,1c11140. or,• nil mad, f ,fl nivar Into-
m% Cll,-1,1 i.n JD) Iwune in

tile (-11trill 1•ten,•.1,1,.11!. ran

Th.n nrty it( hi tt rtrnltertrttr Tits. i• n ItIlt• ttrtn•l.

, ••111 lye admired hr 1111 e lot .111 t-111 rrl 'tore

and attrert.itit the

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,
(II all f or urticle• tip nlL•rr for .tile.

II t..,10,1, wt, rxirn.m• tore t•flt,rllotaled in nn
ndu•rtiermrnt. but tie .111 mr•trlN 'tate drat eNvo, ur-

4,t

F DRESS
had al hi. .tow ni pricv. NI )1. EX(' f.Tr).

I'M; v. II:it would be Cb.ll ged at no Hie “1 bet Ld „Wel 6"
the rnutelial..

lure t,ortment of

DRESS COATS,
F, made in on, —„ii.,„ nu 1 al,prove,l .tyle, anti

the wotkman,hii, euon.,l be esc.-11,1.

Pant. ofevery Dcscription,
S TIN AND FANCY VESTS.

Ile has s nsTIF: anti RE AU T t am.oronent of

VESTINGS
TO liid] be call the the public a

belleve4 them to he 1111 I,

BEAUTIFUL, AND CHEAPER
Than 'r, thing of the ',ilia [l.l 11. IS Leen offered here-

TWEED A: OTHER COATS
FOR SUMMER 1% EAR,

,real vatioty and made in ewry style
FASHIONABLE SHIRTS,

LATEST STY LE OF STOCKS,

Suspenders of every description.

nwl cr,,v miler atticle necessary fur a VASHIONA
MY. DRESS.

He hos n vrry larzn nn,l excellent :,,,,,Tnlrnt nf
SIIIISTAINTIA L CLOTHING.

Nvhio, w ill be .old low et- thin it curl be rthr,hawtl at

tiny wilt,. Hare tit the rity—to w Inch heno.ll,l invi te
Illy attention of wnri. rig men liritl others,' ho w 3er-

ICeableClOl hing lor e,ety tla)'s wear.
I taring in Iris employ 'arise (tithe

BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMEN
That the Country aut prothwe, mitt brio: provided
a itlr it .Intl. of (ittotitt, whirl, ror excellence and say-

CANNUT BE EQUALLED, he is ricit;tred

'Make Clothes to Order,
At the shorte ,t Wid is a ‘r le that

CANNOT BE SURPASSED
Do not Pass the Threo Djs Doors.

It is not eon,iderod anv
TROUBLE TO SHOW CLOTHING

And tho proprietor (veil confident that after nn ex-
arninal btrt id hi. sioek, all of o desirebt pnrella.se will
find it their interest to iieni o,nblishrnent.

JOHN MO; LUSK EY,
.1 HUE!: BIG poons,

np 151 Liberty st.

E have reroiv , and will herrn er keep cor-
Ve on hand, a roll supply of Printing Ink,

in large and small hem which we will be able to sell
ch•aperthnn it bas heretofore been sold in thiscity.

Orders from the eountry accompanied by ttpt gust
jta •t.t. CA‘IES) will be promptly attended to.

BIGLER, SA !WENT & BIGLER,
Offiro of the l'4,•T and Nlanocactoter.

Notice

A FRESH SUPPLY

=OE

Johnson's Superior Printing Ink,
RECEIVED THIS DAY,

At the C)jfire of les! l'illsburget Morning Pose
BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.

july 26-d&wtr

LUTS't.
ott (ttt ihr t-tt,tr Stett.,tts 111, ttad. %nit:Witt

Ittr Itttiltltttgt ,cl.nirttcly, r tttlit re t ItSIM

1,111,11.14,
turtlier part it•ttlarti entittit ttf

iZ(lllFirr
rtt the oliice of 11,1,!1 V.rUmlo.•ll. over tltt:
U(ihr•. (WORGE O(;DEN.

otlL7 9-112rn ELIZABETH SNOW DEN.

Removal by Fire
B (;11.‘11 A:\l, Boot rnu6r•r, formerly of Smith
field wt. ho. removed to Fourth ...t,nextdoot to

Knox', cool,roomory, .shete he %t ill be happy to
ivr a 1114 and t,reciolly tho,e

inlit•1114•111111lleo-tabli-liment. nn

itSl /NS iltn %% 1,1,1,
I “.1 thoto, during rnti ob•toricr, to my nitm
El 11,1.1,11,4•1 g udj.,l
tto•tn n/-1,1,11114 to frly itt>truct ttots.

t i:t Ct. iiOEEM.VN.

NEW GOOD►'
OPENING THIS DAY AT

NO. 46,

BARROWS & TURNER,

F. S. TURSETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
BETWF.F.N MARKET AND UNION 117RrET5

( Entrance on Fifth att

WIId:RE he XV 111 iltieml to all biliness in
his line: Such as cleaning (Ind neatly
Wntehes and Jeser lry. letter cutting fi

and marking kc. Turretandoilierclocks
made and repail ca. His friends and all those desiring

eels-ices. wlll tileu.e give him a cull. Br24 G m
Prospectus of thc NewLibrary of Law and

Equity,

UNDER. ow direclion or FRANCIS J. Timor:AT,
of Philadelphin, Hon ELLI 3 LEWIS, of

I,:ttlCii3LVr, and \ 11.50 N As PLk;5E,q. of Pitt-
1,1,01.

This work contains the best prod t-i lan% of F'r~gli.h
law authors, without regard to print ny of claim on
the putt of any American publisher. Such books ore
POW ha aorioosly too dear. The rea•nn i,, that us bet
❑s they sppeac they become monopolies in the hands
of booksellers in the Atlantic cities. Cadet the plea
of right acquired by the addition of notes Of Ameri-
can decisions, the latter claim an undivided title to
those works, and set a hurthenwne price on them.—
The publishers of the work now otE•rud to the prafeA-
sioa througout the Union, will not respect such titles,
but will re-print the standard British law books as
fast as they erninate Inom the London market. Should
new editions of the works of such writers as Stark ir,
the Chitty,. Stephen and Archbold, appear, they shall
also be included; and Digests of Equity and Law de•
cisions— ricks which kayo been studiously kept out of

Law Library published at Philadelphia—shrill
haven place in the proposed new one, together with
every new valuable English treaties on Chancery or
Common Law.

Er-47.--n. This work will be I:sued monthly in mimbek
of 160 pages, printed on fine white paper and good
new long primer type, at seven dollars per annum,
payable half yearly. IS.\ AC G. M'KINLEY,

J. M. G. LESCURE.
HARRI.IIII.IIMIL Pa., .1 uly 1, 13 13.—i,ilv

•

JEREMI TAYLOR'S Sermons;
at BOSWORTH & FO4RESTER'S,augl3 Nu 43 Muthet at.

1700() F litE13Itby j( I )(i 'l l‘rs. " 7secri sale

oct 30 No7,Cummercial Row, Liberty street.

~ .....~ - ~5i.,.~ r
.<.

Piano Fortes.

601 ONS Iron, assorted sizes, for sole by
my 7 JAMES MAY

MEI

EdgeCutlery, Surgical Instruments and Edge
Tools.

JOINW. 13LAIR, having made an arrangement
with Thomas M'Cutrthy, Cutler, he is now pre-

pared to fornish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-
geona,Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers,at
the shortest notice on the moat reasonable terms.

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
street, will have immediate attention. • ep 12-tf

E.-subscriber offersfor stile a large and spienlid
assortment of Piano Forte*, from $2OO to $450

each. The above instruments are of superior work-
manship, and made of the best materials; the tone it:
nut to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex-

change Hotel. ap7
Fire Brick, Extra Large.

20,000 A prime article, for sale by
D. & G. W. LLOYD

• .i....__-

Gardeners Look Out
GARDEN LOIS FOR SALE.

NOW is your time. I will agree to cut up rine
Hundred and Sixty Acres of splendid Lund In-

to one, two, three, five, right, ten or more Acres, or
whatever rpiantily will snit the purchaser. within two

miles of Ore city of PittArm gh. and udirrining the
Farmers nod Mechanics Turnpike Road or extero,ion
of Fourth street and just in the (tar of the third
Chureh Colony. A good part of this land overlook:
rhr Motroop -Ardis r fiver and has a Southernerrposure—-
the miert guitalrie and desiruble for early VegeinbleF—-
or sueh as would wish to supply the, city With !TOO ,

and errant.
All such as ;ire desirous of obi aining a small Arra of

Ila it owl, can now he aecornm.ditlea I /it favorable
terms. ElOplire of I lie subbeliber at his dwelling on
Liberty fronting Ferry

(i Et). MI LT E.N 13 E. ItG Elt
P. S. Persons de-icing :t relV acres of zronral near

the sin• and overlook lag the Monongahela rivet where
coal can he 11,14 at the most tedin.ed price fOr mnun-
facturine or other pin poses, are invited to cull nil
gunk.), this local ion. G. M.

Pitt-1.11,4h, jtine 2 l-d&,3m

Dr. E. Mcritt, Dentist,
(Of the Burnt DiAttiet.)

I.:SPEC:TH:I,IA I.lforn, friend...la all thrr-,
"1,., „ his services lilt he hat tali. n nit office

in Smithfield street. ed door t-rom Virgin idley. where
lie will rirlly niterld ill orriltill. of the 'he
Lent nrinriei and nt the .honed notice.
froth 9 till 1 .2., nod fi,m) ‘...! till .5. qui}L'-dt.urrf.

Citizen's Eletel

TE ,il,l!l.er oppm•ll the (1(r/en's Hotel an
Penn -tree?, as a limn, of public eni ow tainment,

in that tinge k hou-e, fiirtnerly the Penn Ilon-itt.
nt..iir ihe canal bridge, w here he I 4 th: or-
cnrmmodathen of the public, and will be glad at all
times to Sr,'

attl! I -,1I I BEN.' A MIN F. KING.

A Li,EN lilt AAI Elt E.rehange Brokcr, nra.t
door to the 12..zehanf., Bank. bettreen Wood

and ,Market steeetx, l'ittbburgh, Pa. Gold, Si I, or,
and Salient Bank outer, bought and .obi. Sight
chet•ks tinthe F..nttern cities, for eule. Druftti, nut,

tail biliS,CollrL
EIF.RENCE.S.

IVIn. Bell C. Co., -)
I r5.J. &

w 011 ,

Ja no• 4 Nlnv,
A le7c.Bron;on& Co. ,

, .
.1Dim I Brown& Co. I 1" 1""9"r 'n.
Jam". M'Cunaloss. jrin, inrno i, ,
.1. it Donald. j St. Looi.,

lV H. rope, F:Aq., Prol't Mini, Ky. j
The Franlain Fire Insurance Company of

Philadelphia.
el II MITER PERPETUA L. ir..1110 000 pri;.l in

tollice .1., north stdv, !war Flfih
Tuke I no)lnre, either pelmailent or

(1:.1111•I 11,g, ur (ttit,r_rt• by firt., un i'rlyort. out Er.
ttt, el ever)..loreription. in Towo or tloulitTv, nu the

tno.t ren:onliblr t pull.. A ITlicntionn, n ude 1;11 her
ionally or kry letter, will 1.4, Twornwly 'mewled to.

C. N, lIANCKEIt,
C. (i. BA NCIC St•r 'y.

1)11:ErT(1TtS':
Cl,nrle• , Soli] It.
Th.ool • blurt. (leor,zo XV. 11l ichnr,l-,

NVllartort, I111)1,100:ti It. Loo
v„z oo,. Adolph! E Bone,

5.114111 ;I ant, I),tit t, blitoA

rirrsnriwil mo:NcY
\\* :\;p•nr, fit ii, Ctrhan7e Of.

& currn•r of 1 bird and
M•IP Let

Inc I i.ki tAkrn on Imildin2.nnJ ?brie rott•vnt. in
l'ilt..itrzh, drlln•nv nrlti
NO nn•inc nr 10111M1 Mivigallon 11,k. taken.

unz.l

Forry, Salt Works and Building Lots,
F SILE

T!I ,iik.rr al Igo i. fit, :di 11.1
e,t.11.• , inte .11 L.., St. l'lwr

ti LII .\l cm the
it Iv,.

ronyck:ent, of t111,41 411,111112 In make a
plotit,lLdu illve‘tmellt, LLlc u lit .epalately,

iii SAI.I WunKti
mrl.ntiltz nn lot on .ilnn.on en• It,nif r !quinfl. l in; (in

:.'ntr•lnlnnnti‘nlnr 1:,,111. ,V,o, I s • an• in
.0111.1:111rIfl urdnnr, and from nOtntv I,—.tonnry and
ornnlnun ty on I heel,. “tt,r p,-.111-nr nrinlin.,mroi. to iner•
4,114 IA

nn

1•11111,: 1 buy rr ill
ertnately.

'NW FERRY
:1!.. ,ut nu ucir 1.1 %%HI exclo.iv.•

.. .. I:1{111111'Z on that ,I.lrOw l tlu •

Fr..,lliLrCre.:oincreit•o S4I:r”.10 arro.“ Th,
()lon river nt Ow 11111, du rot in.lri
Inon ilo• onf.:1) nt Vlnclo•.icr nod Ile;:kenv (.its
i n, the S.ooliern .Id, or o!u llLin itis, it will in LI felV

ears Lr e.111,1 to any ferry nn tLr riser.

LIGHT IS COME !

New Sperm, Lard and PineOilLamp Store
rfi El F. subscribers having opened a store, No 8.
JL Si Clair street, ( west side) for the sale of Lamps

tic., revpectlolly invite the attention of the in-
bobitants of Pittsburgh, Allegher.y and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Latnps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
nionnfoetors ate such that we con solely say, we are
ptt•rittre.l to light in the most brilliant asit eronomi-
COI milliner, Stranib,atx, Hotels, Public halls.
Churches, Stores, Shorn, Parlors, Bridgcs and
Strects. n, well the mole •'dm k and ittetighte,i
twi's, Or any flare w hero br i Money, neuter,: mei .11'1Ct
eceeemy is desired. Among our Meant, for letlittO,our
••lt;:lit shine," may be tMund the follmving Lamp, ior
burning Lord. Lord Oil mot Si., in Oil. six:

n La ?"1.3 and Chandeltcrs. (2 it, .1 61.11,01)
Public lluli., eL1 1111,11.,,

:111.1 •112.01111111114.
..land and Centre Table, Lamps, (various ru ne, as

and piic,s,) 1 Parlor.,
Reading and Wart Latarq.
Sid.,a nd W all Lamp s, Wass and Tin Eland Lanni,
The ;there ore mreitly Penh's Patent Lamps, with

double shelled (*outwit., arid utherw to:
171(.1)1.11p.m ;try lumponw in use, which can he per-
eeiw•d nt wire by A het. glessTr iiumiugs
Fur lumps, such is. (31ohes, Chimneys, lr (eke,

SLAST, THOUGH NUT LEAS r.
I)yotes Patent Pine Oil Lumps, sorb as flanging

lamps aril I •liuncleliers, (2 to 6 brAtirli )
Stand and Centre Tuttle Lamps, (Lliass lions with

or without drops,) Street lamp( fur lighting streets
1111•1 bridges.

As we cannot .I,...erihe the various pattern,. we rot',

shills invite the public to examine them. We ulhinu
that in brilliancy, cleanliness and ccononiv, no light
now inure will !pear comparison with these lamps and
fine Oil. Th. y are as safe to use as sperm or Lard
nil. Although scone are endeavoring to idea-ify this
nn the with the old catophine and spirit gas, (hy the
use of which arrident, have occurred.) we asset! this
to be am), herami differen article. and that no accidents
Int,. occurred during the extensive use of this an ielt•
in I•hllo t, Iphia for Gar v,ars.

The,. Lamps trillpredict as ninth light, with as
frrh neatness and more y, and 25 per Cent.

he. , Aar, any other light now In use, not rot epteng
(los.

If nny one doubts statements we have, or may here
oilier make, we would say, we have commenced our
bu..ines, in and knowing the met nn of the
articles we offer to the public, we are willing to hold
an aches arcnoniable at all tones fur our .Roomeo(

nod are wtiling to put to test can- LaMp—dollnrs and
conis.—tenting economy—awl the publi': decided on
the nentrief, and brilliancy of the light.

We have ninny tetitirnort inls flout residents of Phila-
delphia rind ekewhere, but the following may suffice
for Tire resent.

Thi. is to certify that I have purchased of M. B.
I)vott a sufficient nuntherofhis Patent Pine Oil Lamps
to light the Universalist Church of Philndclphia, and
have air.] !hem in said Church about two yours. I
lc,ve found them to give perfect satisfaction. 'rho
liOlt produced by them is the most brilliant that I
11.1Ve ever seen. They ore AO economical that the cost
of tho Lamps has been saved several times over; the

Op of the Church not costing half an much as
it the before we procure them.

Respectfully, JOHN DESSALET.
Secretary of the above named Chmch.

Philadelphia, July it, I:315.

The Inn.ler..iznell having u.,nl hiir two e:trs Dye , is
Pile, Oil I.amr:
can re....o.nrnnntl them most

mid 1,1Winn( lijit that Call be pr,HILIC4,I by any 311 i
now In Before I cernmenceil ll_hi ill; m 5

%%Ili, :in. Pine ( Id, I was n..ing the but nl'-
1, a r;.11 i t un, abW.e. Lnalp.a, I %Va. S., frOldl
,11 11 h 1,11(1 1. 11.1,, red of liseir
Ilia, tic (it, remand rind hi/111 (hi it,

%V 1(1,1:S

llf 11..11‘er
•203 (The.nut

.1rt1! ,,. 3,1" 1.5.

CHT..itlis 12, 1r,43
Tio- may coo ll\ rhi'Ai., the ha, in:2.

i}1.111,. PkilCllll'ini• Uii L.lll/i*.
I•itilrr uitlire CttliCoir. re:0111111 ,11a .Alt.lll, u.

!,11111.111 :MA light
h:1,1. 1 1.11,) err ' in Ow,

f•Nro uf, rind ac bviii,e thorn n 6 raft.
C:111 be niiv miler Lamp, mai

nil ill•r I,lld Ili OW
IZI=
NIFIRCER .1., 10 )141N$ON. Merchant/I
.1 VS, COW 1.1N(;, Clothing Stow.
JOHN HOPI:I\TI.L. Clothing Stote.

Any or, ,lootoinz the zorminenesi theforocoinz
Lucy the kiutinf,i w caA ut

11 ,•.1 of Si Ciao- ntrool, ,sliore they may ”xamine
tgitial. to;:eillor with many more, much inure to

ill, pout, but re.0r,,1 for Ow, proper
S I. & St sticet

I. I. tt d and fic3ii Pine Oil lec

Jusurance eompanits.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With tlw additiotra security of a STOCK CAPITAL.
The Reliance Milton! Insurance Co.

of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.
R ECTOR :

GeorET w. Tolnml, John NI Atwood,
C bewk K. A•hhurst,

rO. I. Tholnr,:on, Goole° N. Baker.
George M. Stroud, John J. Vomit:ll:env

George \V. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance azainst Los; or Darling(-
' by Fire, in Pittsburg!) and vicinity, on Flouses,

St,,rcs and miler buildings, and on Furniture, Good.,
Wares and Merclumilize. limited or perpetual, in town

or country, on the most favorable tern),
The Mutual Priociple, combined sv lib a Stock Capi-

nl. nod the oilier pro ,. hiiinis of the Charter of this
COM!, ny, hold out ?inttoul inducements, both ofprofit
and ,Ifety, to those desirous of effect int; insurance, to
which the Company usk the atienf.lon and elamination
of those interrst•d.

The Cnirital Stock of the Company is invested in
gond and starient seflllilleS. After providing fur
he losses accruing to r he Company. in the course of ita

business, the stockholders nre entitled to receive out
of it: income and profit: an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stock actually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it iv expected. will
be supplied by finds invested—and thereafter, till the
rem lining profit. err to ercutrollate rind he held, in
like manner with the Capital Stork, for the better se-
curity ol the av:urrd. lint certificates hearing inter-

, payable, annually, transferable on the hooks of the
Company, and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock , K ill be iierried therefor to the Stockholders and
Irene ed members, in proportion to thenmount of Stock
held, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to II e pray' ir,rl: of the Charter.

Those effecting itio.trunre with thig company have
beaiilegi the canal protection agairoit line, by the ordi
nary metll.l or iniotrance, ?headditional advantage o
a di, 1.4.1 participation in the profits of the Company

ithoutnny liability. _ _

GEO. W. TOLAND, President
B. M. lIINCHMAN, Secretary.

The ,tilh ,criber, who is the duly nothrirked Agent
fur the above named Company. is prepared to make in-
:uranre, at the (Alice of the Agency, No. 97, Went
-ide of IVood street, 2.1.100r above Diamond alley,
anti will give Ell futther information riesimi.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL
Mny 30, 1843 Cles IY.

FIRE AND MARINE • INSIIELAPCEL
THE undersigned, Agent at PittsbarglT for the

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil-
adelphia, would respect fullr, give notice that lie con-
tinues to take FIRE RISKS on buildings, merchan-
dise, &c., and MARINE RISKS on hulk' of cargoes
of vesst.lt, nt the customary rates.

Arpliration For risks may be !nude to the undersign-
ed at the wan choose of Burbridge, Wilson & Co. on
Front street, or to Sorra Herron at the office of the
Fireman's Insurance Co., corner of Market and Fifth
AtrVel,

jnine 4 JAS. W. BURTIRIDGE. Agent.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
N,. 152, Wahiui &fee!, Philadelphia,

NATI LL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
Vv also merchandise. furniture and prnpertv gen•

.•rally, in l'irtsliurch and the surrounding country,
itg-tir,t loss or damage by tire, for ttns period of time.
Charier per piquet.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks rise
taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
:MIMI.4 strati. holders. After paying the necessary ex-
pen 31`A of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest urn appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
.triv other Comport,.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL R. Secroiaiy.

ency nt PiflAuf-c.13, in l'inrkefb building on Itt
.I,l'l, at the office of Eyster Buriinnn.

5. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

Tho Columbia Insuranco Company of
Philadelphia,

A romnis sTioN nF crocx AND MUTUAL SECU HITT,

ri 1.% NES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation
1t isks, at the usual rates of other Offices in this

but Iheso silo, are or become Stockholders, may
insure Fire I; isko on the mutual system, which is to

pay half the premium in cash, and in lieu of the other
half o give an obligation for five times the amount
paid in rash, liable to rateable contribution during the
term of the policy. in rase it should be required.
Stockholders buve thus a chance to save one-half of
the premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Clymer perpetual.

The mutual t Isle lessens in propori inn to the amount
111-insomnia,. If ten men insure any given sum. each
one incurs n risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur the irk of ole•fifth ofone rer cent.

FM. Company has been in operation since 1810.
('spiral subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per rent.
have been paid in. which amount with about 20 per
evil!. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
meuritie,

There it a con.:idernble amount of bonds on hand
to he resnrted to in care of lorver, before any capita

ibed-can he used. This is the great security
and this principle of mutual insurances has given glen
radrfaction.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks take
on u+uttl letMA, no by other office+, and 10 per cent

of the ptetnium returned if the risk end Ns idiom Iws
C N. BUCK, President

.1 h 11 i
1)nroel La mmot
John \ Itarrlnv,

Charles J. Do Pont,
Francis G. Smith,
Benj. W. Richemis,

Wm. M. Young, John Rosencranm
Fm further particulars nr,ply to t subscriher,,, duly

nothoriied a2ent. of the Company, at the agency, in
Bal,exell's Law Buildings, Grant street.

THOMAS BAKEWF.LT,,
WILLIAM BAKE\VELL.may 10 GmI,' %%hat rn:lht •01111erth An nnusuallv, kith?

To',lake %WIZ II .11, NI ttron, replied Jo.b,
l'.e Vou a bottle of 'l* To oth
'Ti.i he 1.•,1 non.' in u-e, so the gentlefolk. say,
And since they ha% e tried this, cast all others away
Bat to prove it the best to make Lite teed] shine,
Look :11,`:1111, env dear Sul. 111 tke Ite,tre of mine

"r hen try this great tooth wash,
Tire Tenborry tooth sytish,

t‘mitlt wash of Thorne is not fine
flaying tried Dr." not Ton Berry if ocitli \\ ash, '

nod beenrnnnc,luain• edwith the i of its corn
petit ion, [Cheerfully sac, I consider it one of the safest

in one of the most [di-as:int tooth era,lu•+now if
DAVID HUNT, Demist

Pitt diorgh. Sept. 15, 184'2.
1 take plea:ure in Awing, having made use of

Tea Ili rrs Tooth Wadi,— thai it is One glib(

bea deutri lice+in ur. Bring in aliquidform it corn
bine: nentne4, with convenience. NVbile it cleanse..
the enann•l vul removes the tartar from the teeth, it.

une yield, a fragrance peculiarly desirable.
J. I'. TIBBETTS, J.. D.

The minkr ,izned have used "Th9rn's Compound
Tooth Wii ,h," and have found it to be an

exi rrmoly pleasant dentritice, exercising a most gulu-

tary influence nicer the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those irldiSrll,llllo fIIVI7IIWr, from premature decay,
preventing the IICCUM111(16011 of-Tartar, and purifirig
the Breath. favinxthoroughly tested its virtues. we
tale pleasure i n recilllllllendillg in to the public, belie,
ing it to be the best article ofthekindnow in use.

11. R 0 171: TS ON, .7.4.1/ ES P. B/. A K
R. pt:Eni.Es, cthis. sc Y.
C. DA ri! RA 11".M.AlCANDLESS,
.1.:11 :11 Rll A 1) . JAS. S. CRAFT.
II • L. RING {VAL 1— S. JOHNS.

Prrpiired andsold by WILLIAM THORN, Aptiih
,care and Climi.t,No. 53 Market ,drect. Pittdinrol
and by all the principal Druggistri, and at Tuttle'.
MedicalAgency, Fourth at. scp

GEORGE C 0 0EWAN,

OFFERS for sale nt reduced cash prices—Axes
Hoes, Mat t ocks,Manure and flay Forks, Spades

and Shovels. Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
SC'. dies, \Y indoor Gilles, Spinn ing Wheel Irons, and
en ri?ur 01her aft Mies of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and
Broad Cloths. inn 9.

J. FINNEY, JR

ICING & PINNEY,
.4,zents nt PittAburgh,far the Delaware llfulual

Safety Insorance Company of Phila.

FI RE RISKS upon building, and Mercliondiot of
evely description and MARINE RISKS. upon

Hulk of cargoes of vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

UUllice in Philp [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi
ately over the Post 01lice.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
pat ronoge of their friends and the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. In-trance Company, as nn in•
ititution among the most flourishing, in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in-capital, which. by the
,peraiion of charter is constantly increasing—as

to each person insured Iris due share of the
loofas of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
pa id in by hint, and therefore as possessing the:llutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
irs most attractive form. mv9-4f.

American Fire Insurance Company
I:=I

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Offi et tn Philadelphia, No. 72, Valnue st ;

(V iiet of "'genes in Pittsburgh, No`?, Ferry si.

DAn insu:s, President, FRED. FRALEY, SeC.y.
'PHIS old and well established Compn ny continues

ti. make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,
Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
chtiracier,neninst IC/A!, or damage by Fire. Posseess-
rnY nn ample paid up Capital in addition to its undo-
te ',lined premiums. it Offers one of the best indem-
nities aeninst loss by File.

A !Thew bins for Insurances in Pitt.iburgli and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, eitbet
perpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable terms

GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.
may 2, 1845

For font

ALOT of ground, about 30 feet front by 40 deep
on the corner of Front street and ChaunceryLane, is offered for a term of years. at a reasonable

rent. Also a Stone Quarry, on the Fourth street
Road, adjoit ing David Greer's rrarties. Apply to

MRS. JANE MAGEE,
Near the head of Seventherr net.June .9.—ti

McKENNA'S AUCTION MART
NO 64 MARKET STREET,

Between Third and Fourth sta., Simpson's Row,near
the New Post Office, h.

THE undersigned untiouneem he has found a most
commodious Jlercantilesilnure, nt the übove lo-

cation. where he will be happy in see his friends, and
all thiew anxious to avail thetnitelves of every descrip
lion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
lIANDWABE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and ut lie r % ariel tett the hest coed tie-

ted Auction Store.

The tintler.izned will be suppled from the East-
ern cities with a stock of

Foreign and Domestic Goods,
‘vhich country merchunts will be induced LO prnchute
nn useertnining the prices.

Arrangements lire in progress by which nelsance s
will be made. on consignments, lind every es...mile
made to advance:be interest of those who confide b
sines to the C6ll.ll,li!dltnunt., . . .

Prompt and speedy Salt, made and closed.
To friend; at u distance, the undersigned would aoy

that although he is a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet his zeal, industry and busit.esslialv.
it a are unimpored, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of :hose who employ !limn.

r'Z'SALES OF It EA!. ESTATE will command
64 heretofore, the be,t exertions of the undersigned

Properly disposed of by hint, mom time to time
always brought the highest prices, and mucliexceutlet
the calculations of diose alto employed him.

P McXENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. B. !laving prised the fiery miles! with thou
.uncle of neighbors, the old establishment, revived u
the new location will in future bo designated

"Tilt PEIG.:NIX AUCTION MART,"
By P. McKenna, 64 Market St-

PITTSBURGH. PA.
P. Mck.m,,,,• ci ir

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AN DCONINIISSION MERCII'T

Cornerof Wood and sth sta., Pittsburgh;

IS ready to receive merchandizeofevery descriptilm
anconsignment, for public or private sale, ant

from long experience in the above businvas, flatter
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfactior
to all who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MONDAY9and THURSDAYS, ofDr:
Goodsand fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburglimanufactorrd artieles,nee
and secondhand furniture,&c., ate o'clock, P. M.

Sales everyevening,areurlygas light. aug 12—y

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
rip HE subscriber offers for sale aRlarge and splendid assortment of

Pl ANO FORTES of different patterns, wananied to
he ofsuperior svotkmanship, and ofthebest materials;
he tone not to be exceeded by any in thecount ry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreeta,

opposite the Exchange-
For Coughs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.
-neer THIS pleasant and certain cure for

coughs and colds goes ahead of all the
preparations now or ever offered to

the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, grweries,drug
gists,coffee-hou,es,and even burn on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is called for every where, and
Hill rrll in any place. The reason is this: every one
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at
a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,

cents; 5 sticks for 25 (us; and at wholesale by WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may 111W11ts be
found. nov 23

JAMES COCHRAN,
Corner ofLibert y and Factory streets, Fifth Word,

AT A NUFACTURER of Alug tesin Fire Proof
IT_L Chests, Iron Doors. Grates and Railings; Iron
Doors for Ilank Varths, Curial and Rail Road-Irons,
together with every desci iptian of Smith work.

By IFn TO—.NI Allen, James May, William Holmes,
Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
S. Co., John Irwin & Son, At yt ood & Jones, A Beelen.

A BEE LEN, F. q., Commission Merchant, corner
of Front and Ferry strects. and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr-.
No 74, Wond street, are .Agents for Pittsburgh; and
Messrs. BRYAN and MILT EN BERGER, St Louis,
Mo., to either of ts ham orders may be addressed.

Pittsburgh, March 8, 1315. dly
Improved Shutter Fsgeners.

T11F: subscriber has invented and manufactures
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of

malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the I lardware stores in
the city. and at the mar.ufactory, Smithfield st., roe
ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGUES.

inn 14-111v.
MARLATT HOTEL,

East corner of Ferry and Water streets,
PITTSBUIMIL

THE above establishment has been re-modeled,
re-fitted and re-pninted. and is now open for the

reception of the traveling community. Thosefavor-
ing the Proprietor with u cull, will find that nn pains
will be spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-
nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will be
spread with the choicest viands and his bar furnished
with the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also made
arrangements by which he can accommodate those
traveling with horses and vehicle..

N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is located
in the above house. ap 16.

Hotel andBoarding House
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

TII E snsbcriber respectfully inllorms his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House, corner ,tt Soon sttoet end Cherry
alley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the moot reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will ec-
ure the comfort and render sntisfactien to boarders

and lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect-
folly solicited.

a Dl-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
Day Boarding.

The subscriber being well provided with every con-
venience to accommodate any number of guests at his
Hotel in the Diamond, would reopectfully inform those
who reside in the country, but do business in the city,
that his table is prepared every day fur the reception of
transient boarders, either by the day or siagk steal,
and from his long experience in the business, the etylo
of his table and unremitting exertions to please all
who may favor him with their patronage. he feels con-
fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. A
number of the most respectable merchants in the city
h ,ve boarded nt his house for years, to whom he can
refei forth° character of his accommodations.

tny 26. DANIEL FICKEISON.

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism. rr,
The Jackson !Vs-calk or National Souvenir.

ANational Tribute, commemorative of the great
civil victory. achieved by the people, through the

Hero of New Orleans. containing a mapofthe United.
Sours, n portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Just receiver) and for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

44 Market street.


